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GILBERT & PATTERSON.

Dealers fn Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Solo

Agents for Epicure Tea nnd Big

Can Baking Powder,

SouncK ok CoMi'i-MN- T. One or

tho most prollllc sources of com-

plaint now existing In tin? city, and
tho most disagreeable feature that
meets tho eyo or tho visitor, as well

as being or" tho greatest Inconven-
ience ami discomfort, Is the misera-

ble condlliou or sidewalks In the
residence portion. Valuable pieces

of property, containing good houses,
linud&ome gnrdeus, aud so forth, are
surrounded by broken sidewalks,
loose boards, nails sticking up, uu-ev- eu

planking and such like, tear-

ing the shoes and drees of ladles,
endangering tbo lives and limbs or
pedestrians generally, and ueuera- -

tlveof more profanity than all
other ills to which flesh

MIitTllor ims mn
wch ,ttW

repairs the , M
slowly. 1 fl0suggest of racb Thcn? fourtccn e,

siivii nn? i.pl pvitv norson sot'inir i
-- -- -- 0

it piece of sidewalk Inside the
poration should bo replaced or
repaired, It writing to
Street Commissioner Graham; then

wilt make examination. If he
finds tho work called for necessary,

each gooll
and body order It... . . . . . .. iuoue-- uy property

expense,

IJuvck Diamonds. The crowd
at Reeil'a on house last uhjht

as as ought to have been,
but It admirably entertained
the production the above play
composed of the sxvuci aud difficul-
ties incident to lhe ''Molly Magulro"
strikes lu the regious of Penn
sylvania years Devlin

B001

scheming Irish demagogue, were
faultless sud the mtti

grandly,
ned his ability un-

popular in fine style.
Howarvl, the flirt,
in the whole support.

company tt-- t present make-
up is the mcbt enter- -
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Comparatively Scinll Expense Would
Dire Uood Service and a Seen- -

rity Fires.

fact, has been loinr rccomilzcd to of 2-- pieces ami will be
rs

miu wen niuy
centlythat no ndequato protection

lire exists among tho resi
dents on Piety hill, a closely built
portion or tho city, coutnlulug
houses aud other valuable Improve-
ments, nnd that with wind
a tiro once well started then? would
play sad havoc.

The best or providing the
required protection Is tho question
thai lias the authorities,
tho nim being to keep the expend!
turo such within the
financial ability of the city and at
the same make sure and re-

liable. of the firemen claim
this can ouly by
means or cisterns which they claim
would much the hot and In the
end Just as economical.

On the other hand, u man who
has given the fire service of the city
n good of thought and personal
examination informed a Jouiixai.
reporter yesterday that tho problem
could be solved most cheaply and
eflcctlvcly by n system or lurgi
hydrants, to which the steam en-

gines nnd also the hose could at-

tached, receiving all the power
required. fact wai pointed

tho city has
and Is now extending lttrce

malus through that or the
spoken or, and that with the

new powerful mnchluery tho
company is putting a sufiicicut
forco cnu always be obtained to
maketuosc large hydrants effective
it; and strength.
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A Finf. The
new band recently or in
theso lips fully

with W. 8. Hoggs as ptcsideut
nnil J. L. secretary. It Is

Tho consist

deal

that

Itto-- !

one of the best equipped bauds In the
state. A full or new
have and are expected
to arrive to morrow. They are or
tho Carl tho most
approved stle now use.
or tho are nud
six or eight or them are silver
aud very These latter will
bo tho property or those
ordering them and the others will
bo common projierty or tho

Ten or twelve are
practised and hair

dozen others can read music well, so
that there will be a hand to

the the
instruments The
will bo uniformed

and In sh-jr- t timo Sa-

lem will have h second band or
which she i't ii be
They have rented Diamond's hall
on State street fr practice and
Prof. Hnren will be the Instructor
and leader. The were

through P. H. Koston aud
will cost about WW.

BCSINUyS Cot.t.KOK.

Pnr. A. P. or the
the

or thi city,
was here this and

or the Journal rrom
him that the Institution will
be equipped than ever tor the
next chiH)l year, about
the 7th or Mr. W. I.
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or the commercial of
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will have of the
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in the
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both the way
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Tiik Bto Hitman PrtoonssstNa.
The of building big

bridge Is going on Wm.
Bates, brother of ono of con-

tractors, Is hero aud has tho general
of work.

The blacksmith foreman, the car-
penter nnd the pile driving foreman
all report wan In to Mr. Bates
and have tlono
his personal direction. Everything
is proceeding aud
with progress. Tho work

out the steel rods,
bars, bolts and braces cr old
bridge been to O. Hutton,
ol the Iron works and is

qultenn extensive job, but O I), has
menus and men to in

shape. properly straightened
by means or rollers, this old material
will be shipped for use in
bridges for llotlmau & Bates
have contracts in other places.

Buhied Geo. V. An-

derson, laudlord or tho Cook
at house Joseph McXab died
Monday morning, was Informed
that he had rich brother in Patter-
son, New Jersej", and telegraphed
him of Joseph's death, lu the mean-
time keeping the lu Ice

awaiting reply. It came to-da- y,

simply saying to the deceased
at for the present, so fun-

eral took at 2 o'clock after-uoo- n.

The dispatch was very cool,
to the If the brother is as
rich as reported, a fact that Mr.
Anderson Intends to investigate.

Fun Aheap. The latest enter-
prise on foot i the arrangement of
a game of biseball the real
estate men of aud the print-
ers, w hich N expected to take
in the near The niues
not picked out for yet but
therwis no reason why "luk
Stingers" and the Bustlers"

not dish up more fun than a
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Levi was a passeuger th.s
morning for Toledo

Judge V. P. took the morn-

ing for
Peebles, principal or

the McMlnnville schools, was Sa-

lem yesterday.
Knight, of the street '

railway company, Is Portland
this afternoon on business.

Frauk Miller, of Albany, in
charge of bridge for the O. P. '

is in the citv to-da- y.

J. 'a wood, of Turner, in
the city his attending the
bed-Id- e of Mrs. Morgan.

Mr. aud Mr. John Altkeu weut to
Roseburg this morning for week's
v'slt with friends in that

Architect A. Kobert, president,
....I mv MnPlnr.v seorel-ir- v of the'.! ..,v."-.-- , .- -- k.

fsienihile lumber com puny, came r

this from that polut.
C. H. Monroe, landlord

Chemekete, on back yester-
day, the result of too hard work the
Fourth, but is about again to-da-

Vanduvuand wife left on
o'clock train morning for Co-- 1

Lane Co., to visit for a few
with Mrs. Vanduyn's parents.

Louis A. one of the man-- 1

agersof the Chicago com-

pany, went to Albany to-da- y, to
arrange for app-nran- ce of
company

State K. J. P.
Faull, of City, Kobert
Clow, of the morning
train north after a cu routine

at thecapuol.
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from Corvallls where at-

tended a Hicetiug of horti-
cultural commission, aUo
of the horticultural society,
which was --nine time and
pinv.
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ceive proper nourishment the
will be the tir-- t to cry out. Dr.
Hiller's Hdratiue Restorative

es-- 1 enures tho--e

who take and perfectly nour-
ished Uxlv cannot be nervous.
sale D. J. Frv's.
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ll Conrad's.
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Garduer, Thos- - people talking ' vrork- - LaU at residence of Prof.
Bluudell aud Fred liallou, four wonderful i 7" Parvm. w

stantial citiieus Sioux county, , Hoiestoue lws been ex'-- 1 lf Al)OU. to tv., or Eml!rrat..
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RESTORATIYE
PERrhUl HEALTH!

The rened j-
- Vnown which will

Stimulate Nutritiie Processes of the

Human System,

Br this natural and imple means it quickly
All Fortni ofCCIMMand rennancn. y

Conitlpatlon, Jtcntrl nnd
General Debility,Ncrrou

Brain rag, or any exhausted or weak-

ened condition of system, from what-

ever cause, Skin Bolls, Hun-- i
Lr.r. srrofula. all Diseases of

the Wood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

SI.OO. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
J)r Killer's M page book, descriptive Of

his other KnacO.es,
tent free Ly mall.

HILLER DRUB C0,,Jan Francisco, Cal,

Ton SALE BY

Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Coni'l St.

25c WanColumn.
Notice- - inserted for ONK.CKNT PER

WORD lUCH INSERTION. No adver-tlseme-

inserted in this column for less
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

A small gold pin:
LOST on Liberty between

church and Chemeketa street.
l'lese rturn to Mrs J. Crump, church St.

tt.NTED WorK tor an epeneureu
thresher, with a good heavy team.

Apply to Tho. Clark Salem. w

"ITrANTED-- To sell my hore, harness.
Y busrv, blankets and robe-"- . NMllseil

cheop. E. W. Ro-slte-r, V. S --t
OVND-- A ?atr of Mlk mlts, between Cap

F Enspne 6-- . and Matthews a Hoover
store, at thl otlJce.

OR 5A LE. hon-- e two lots in
South alem. Inquire of V. B. Simp-

son. Price f425.

T7 ANTED. Work at by a
ladvofetperience. Apply Ml Lon

Quane, at 1 W inter street.

SALE. Team, cow and calf, and
FOR machine. Al-o- farm.

on or address r. C Jory. Box 91,

The Dorrance fniit fann.FOR and M acre tracts, finely located
i miles of lem. IVk SX5

ere. DoRKAXTsBkOs,
Bellinper building. aiem, Or.

Home Industry, use
PATRONIZE Balm Cough Cure. Guar-
anteed to give reHel or money refunded.

By H. H. Cross, salem. Ore-co- n.

Smiti A s.iaer sole ssents for
Salem.
TX)R s.vLE- - one coll, eJeht
E hed toek cattle. calves and heifers;

al.oone tabular ax harness,
both aseood s uevr Time given. Enquire
of J. P Robertson, south slem

lasdw in Your Home Company!

a The State,"
Which fortheist ix years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

issue: More Policies. !

Received More Premiums,

And PaW More Lossei

Upon property located in Oregon or Wash
lagton than any company.

It was thf First Cwry t Pay

all Usses Fill ud ia Cash

By U three great of Seattle

Qlenbcrgasd Spokane Fall.

GEO. M. BEELEK,
City am

And Spll Aient for Marion Coonty.
USce In company's OcUdint

i Cultivators
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We Will Sell Lower
vhaaaar Imbiit it iliar.

SATINES AND STRAW HATS

coat
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Hi CMaHMili

TntrV0C. Vif. EnUVXR.

2TBW
Oni VannraVos.caaa'l.
V8RYTHISO XBW
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Great Offer!

CALL OK WRITE.
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frillll PIANO In flue X$mlENORMOUS
coLiiv piBiin, f.;: V ""

.
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'.mi nrin.ws n... n ".,... .weeoi w.v jt hiiir iiiit,! ill ft. ...
$200 ORGANS forOO.
yiou UltUAiNS for $70.
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now nud save
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Bargains lu nil of ,t

tASION'S,
f Eldriclge Block,

OF--

WW,

Buy monev

kinds music good,

Commercial St

EVERYTHING GCARAXTPfd

jT j. dimple ii
--KEEPS THE LARGEST LINE

elehrai.j

Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing and Hats

in the city.

277 an Commercial St,, Corner Court, in Bush's New Brick Block

A. N. GILBERT, President, R. P. BOISE, Vice
R. P. BOISE, JR., Secretary, I. L PATTERSON, TrSSSr

A. :. Gilbert, R. P. Boise, Jr., aud I. A. Manning, DirectorT

The Willamette Investment k
INCORPORATED 1SQO.

Capital Stock, 20,000
Real Estate, insurance,

General Agency and

Loan Brokerage,

TICKET AGENTS FOR THE U. P. R. K. CO.

Call and see THIS COMPANY at its new quarter-- , at 03 Court street,

just west or Commercial street.

Tw p
Oil

Boise & Manning,
Managers,

easualfltt.
HENRY SCH0W1AKER

-- IS AGENT FOR--

The Waller A. Wood's Binders and Mowers.

Big Stock: Binding Twine!
Combination Fence Maker. Hay Rakes, Cedar and Oak Posts.

Farmers will do well to give me a call.

25S Commercial St , Salem, Ore,

Attention Farmers!
We would like to call the attention of those who contemplate par

Brick andjile for Sale!
chasing Mowers

wm
or

mm;.
to

m mm

Samples

Oiike

SkH4L

an

now on exhibition at corner of State and Liberty streets. You eaa sit
money by buyiusr of us. MOORE & OSCOR.

P. S. The attention of Fruit Growers is especially called tothiacultlntar

Ready With my Spring Goods!

You will find at the

White Corker
Carpets Lace Curtains, Dry Goods. Hats and Gfltf

Furnishing Ooous.
All the leading styles, for spring and summer. You are sJI";J?j

what you want. You will but hee time in giug elsewhere, "'JTJL,
have scmi my stock. I also earn- - a complete line of wal! P3PT,Pl Jv '
at tbe top, price at the bottom. j MpYFRb

rn n
H

1I1L
SALEM PACIFIC

no

i.

C. N. Potter, Prop'r.

East State St.
We have received for our Salem trade a choke Jot of select tre

all the lending and bt variotte? in

Primes. Pears. Aiph and

im

In

US--We auKt clear oar eroands and will make prio- - tbat eaaB

nbat, ooalty oBe4dord. Be sure to examine boforv buyiac.

SALEM
STREET,

flier

First-Cla- ss Every Particular.

A.B.BUREN,
FURNITURE DEALBK

COMMERCLL
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